
The KN90I1UR is published twice a week, gene 
raiiy.and three limes a w eek during the session of the 

Le^isldture.— Price,tbers.imeas heretofore,Five 
Dollars gei a mum, payable it advance. Notes of Char 
lered specie ca> mg Uauks, (only) will be received in 
payment. The Editors will guarantee the safety of 
remitting them by mail, the postage of all letters being 
paid by the v.tUcis. 

t7 S' » paper will l»e discontinued,[hut at the dlscee 
lion of the Editors,] uiltii all arrearages have been paid 
up. 

FT Whoever will guaranis? me pay uieut of nine papers, 
•ball receive a tenth gratis. 

IER4S OF UiVKUMSINH. 
17 One .Squats —First Insertion, To cents—each 

continuance, ill cents. 
Mo l.ti’frtiscnieat inserted until it hat either 

beers pairi for, or tusumeit by some person in this city 
or its environs. 

V.VLlTABLlf pitY GOODS. 
* 

E are now receiving and shall receive in Use course 
v v of a few diva, an.mi lei packages of I Sr y Hoodh of 

the latest linporUlfbas and in original packages, which 
will be so.d at fair prices at private sale, and invite 
purchaser* to call and view tuetn, as me assortment w ill 
iibswer well lire spring sate*.—Among them are tlie 
following articles. 

Comouiv Suprinur Chandrporr Costas 
Gold bradtd Jailcpnrc hauiiks 
Couipanv line liuriahs 
Jugde.i Balias 
Bine Hurrah 
Bvei b mm Hurtahs 
IMor dahad .Maiii'.odcs 
Blue Ul u ll.mdkeichiefs 
CHiiipau, Clioppas 
Seris .i kere. e.rgant patterns 
Blatk fvaiv.iels 
Rich double Silk fancy Shawls 
Damask amt Crape Shawls 
Canton Crape* assorted 
Nankeen Canton napes 
Nankeen CauloUCrape Dresres, some very rich 
Black and uss-irietl Sewing silks 
Lace Veils, Lace Snswls, I nread Kdglt:g3 
s.ik Ito.e, Navy blue Sewing Silk 
Plain,Sltip.it and ngured Cambrics 
Superior a.id middling quality Ca'.icecl hur.dsoi.ie 

Colors 
Fluiemliie and Levantir.e 
Sii|irri..r .Moleskin 
Macedomal Silks, superb goods, and 

1 Ca-e consisting of the most elegant goods ever 
offered hi mi* place of the kind, consulting of while 
Cxslitneic Miaul valued -at gqso. Crimson do. valued 
atJIfS. Einliiuiderrd ir.ufl imill muslin long Mills, 
tninroidcied mull mull muslin Pieties, nail dioset 
o*>, plain real India mull mull uiuslika sprigged,do do 
.tidied do do. 

AND HAVE IN STOP. I-.— 
1\ fas Domestic goods, consisting of excellent 

Sheetings sniitiugs 
Oils, DUNLOP &C0. n wet’s. 

jll.-ir.li II). id', .lot 
A 1.1. pei- tls having claims against the cat; lc of 

-fn. JAColl vv ILL! A.vfboN, dec. me hereby n,lined 
to sue mi Ui-in imiiiclliaiely ; and (hose indebted to 
tue said dale are required to come foiwaid ; ud make 
T.ayiiiriu.- The polilic aic cannoned against irxnixct 
lug any business reiative to ihe said estate, wub any 
1'ersmi other ihuu i!ie Mitiscribrr—and snch person or 
persons a* have possession of the papers of said dtee 
Cent, are required to forward ikeiu to the subM-riber. 

S A .vl I L IIUOhr.lt, 
.ifyin'or tie Louis von, uitu the ulll urine sett, 

uj Jacob H illiamion, itec. 
Mar-h 3. P7..if 

iv/ iimi es up .‘leant nurs. 

ATTACH !.U rtoiu Edinburgh, Scotland, wishes to 
lake charge .if a schorl oj an academy In addi 

turn io llie ordinary branches of a literary and uiutlie 
liiatical education, Iiuiiihmy onises ol wbnnislry nod natural philosophy elm be given, lor which lie 
Jots nn apparatus.Ilcspccinh'r reint-iicrs w id lie 
luadr as lo iiualuicaliou mid uhnriv ter.—1 nriher par- 
ticulars may lie known by teller addrested lo Z. X. 
j'osi uilii e, Macuilaud’s, \ ngtuia. 

Maica 3. 09..lCl» 

ALL persons indebted to Jurist'll DAUU!ii'.\i>T 
dec. are requested to .n.ike paynieut to me imme- 

•llately, as I am desirous of cl*.sing the adminisiiaii*»u 
ns soon ns possible, and therefore cannot grant iuilul 
pence lo any body. DANIEL CALL, fcx’or 

of Joi/ph Darmsiadi, dec. 
Keli. 3._ S5..lf 

A LI- persons having claims against the esiaie of 
t*.ml Graham, dee.’ ;irc requ.**led lo make them 

kliowi* immediately, morderlhat ai lungrint tuenit may be made for the paymein of tl.c m;<e 
AKCH’D SAMUEL, Arim'r 

tie Limit lion oj Paul Graham, tlee'tl. 
Caroline cnnn'y. March 24 iw 
A LL pc-m s having claims against Job. I; ARMS- 

■* *■ T.slJl', dec.are requested m make (her. known. 
D ANIE L C ALL. l.Wr 

of Joseiili Danris'.iidi, deo. 
Feh. 3._ ss. .tf 

J'TyTT FTiTia!c ri i;i», 7" 
A NI) f"r rale at Wm. H. I iuwhyisouu’S RookMore, -.A an.: <i E.|>i>es at ineCapii.il, 
MUM OUI>\S 0ENElsAL INDEX 

1 ° titr Virginian lair Authorities. 
iy I’rice S d- 

Jnn- 20._7P,.If * 

TUI XT n.-\l.K, 
BY vmne ol a deed >i trust made to the subscribers 

by llavid l. Rnrr and tviie, Fiaiicis I ellet and rule, and Viucriil Lea and wife, dated the 2Hih day .if Jau’y Ju ihe year InlH, -and of record in thec-mrl ol hustings «if llie city ol Kill tin.ml—Will be exposed to sale, at 
auction, on the pr buses, on Monday, the ‘t \rh ftmj oj -dynl next, all that lull of LAND in the clu of Kich 
moiid,huu«n and distinguished in ilu plan oftheruid 
clly.by the mini be 550, nod all Imndtngs and improve- 
ments thereon, ami which is known by ihe name of 

! !:e Imion Air furnace 
renna of sale, S 2.53 33, Willi interest thercoli from 

the if!MI| day ol Juutfgfy. Iasi and the usi and expenses 
-attending ihe thieii.be paid -inwn ill cash. The residue 
•*>f the purchase money, as lai as it shall extend, 1. be 
paid hi Ihe following m taliiu.ins, to wit: >7:133 3.!, <.n 
the filth January, m Dir yr. 1 1521 —5 31133 33,1,11 ihe 
iflth January, in th>-year $2133 33, on llie 2'ui. 
January, m Ilu- year 1323 > Hfuj ;♦», on iheJIuli jan. j 
J11 W'« )«ar l*'fl—and lor the surpl'is, if any, credit will i 
be allowed lo the time last uirnli..nrd. 1-..s tin- four 1 

instalments as far ns they shall rxlend, arid fur the 
jmrplus, if any, the puicbaser must execute begnliali!" 
Holes w ith an approved e.id..js..|, payable at eillier o< Ihe I.auks in llie city, and :il.n a deed of liusi on i|,e 

[properly 
to secure the payment of tlx said instalments 

»s they shall become cue, and of like tenor with the Occil of trust kow l«# lie suifti on* 
CHAltl 15 Col’LAND, > 

i' •• 1 si.r, >iruitee*. 
JAMf,S MtlUWN, Jr. j 

-ft? The property above advct need, inmprtlirnris An Iron loumtrri/, with mo nlr furnaces, on« t;npel i„r fitter,on the most approved construction, i.ub water 
blast—amt all llie Intern r n suites r.j la* lu.mtlery com. 
plete and nt for immediate use. 

A Hrms I'lttntt.rp ami ItnisMhg shop. A IltuckunUb's A/ioy, wilii ilirre furgrs and every 
pfteper conveniente. 

A good buck two story Duelling Home. 
Sheri* for store rooms, robe oven, Ac. Ac. 
I lie whole formlnt a complete establishment for 

caslmt,, making ami Ur.oblno all Rinds of machinery, and w< ll worthy the aliraiion of prrtons in tliai Hue. 
Irnuieduirly afier liie sale of the above properly, tvill be void at public gt'Clion, on a tredu «>l si\| thrive, and eighteen mouths for approved (tidnrsed 

holes, all the I’silerns, flush*, Utensils, loots and 
IiripleiiiCufs appertaining to uni foiiudriy and ttoik- 
Blrppl. 

N. >J. dll orders for c-asiin"s, previous io llie above 
*a1e, wilt he received and Only executed. 

.. POLLfcT, niinit A CO. Prb.fS 
_ __ 

pi., ids 

Notice to Masons V finds;/! Builders. 
1>HOI>OMIS will lie received lift the Mb of June 
*" next, by the suhsrriltcrs, poll Iffy; l.IttCTIUN OF A I Oi l. RKIfrr.K actors James liver at this place. »lie river is 2lr;t yards wide at the contemplaicd sue of 
v.e bridge—Hie average depth thereof ai common low water in summer two feet nine inches, the bottom s»lm 
roc* entirely across. I lu re are srvetal onairies of 

joe*,of good quality, trot more ..i«n Mn ) arils distant 
>'«m the site on (he water’s .die.and Hie wooden mate 

Inals 
can be ronvemenily obtained by water frain the 

■tSighhorhood, either above or below. Hie bridge is '■•rest on pirn an fett Span, each pier ,« he 12 f*et "ideal the It It-m and h fett on ibe »op ; j.f feet high 
f, ,2'f (,ri bivg, of solid masonry of ibe most sup. * >a til la i Kmd, and Hie top will he reqimed of ilislur of 
'tillable sire anil sirrngth.fo beroveied with snbstanllal f'aoK. tine fourth of Hie cost i.f ibe bridge will be paid when the work corn me nces, one fourth when hall brushed, and the balance on the romp let Ion of ibe 

apprnvrd Seeurlly wlfl lie reaiitr*! 
orn Ibe undetiaker before any money I* ad'anced — 

n,€ g.neral plan of the bridge (oiu-m. I ded by the board of manage rr, hut Is subject lobe ■ 11.r^1 M)„,n ,|ie s.iggesrlim of one more appioved.— 
to undel'i^i'0-* ,"iUlr h> disposed 
Use iwl/1*** w'"*’ *" ,h* undersigned, agents of bridge CtMtpany, at f mtersville, Virginia. 

h Xktbf.l WILSOV, 
F. ft. trKSNK, 

0 March O. IMNIRI,. 

f^e,n';ru'!,iIor,J*fc* Intflllgenrlr w.11 
a f„V ,1,,h***•'* “rice a week 'nil ibe-itli Jane, 

TUtt YteviseA Code, 
OF THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA, 

BEING a Collection nl all inch acts of the Celtrll 
Assembly, of a public and permanent nature, as 

art- now in force, with a copious Index, i*> nhicb air 
prefixed tlir Constitutions of Utr I'niied Slab s and of 
the Slate of Virginia, published pitrsnanl to an ac:i of 
the General Assembly, passed ibe llli March, i.xln.- 
lland>onsely Bound In calf, pine Sir.— I lie number 
of copies of the above work contracted l«r b> Ibe 
State, having been fo-nlshed—alt orders from book- 
sellers, or others who buy lo cell again, (lo whom a 
liberal discount will tic made, )aud for siugl? copies, 
can be Immediately supplied. 

fT Orders fur interleaved copter must be left with 
•In subscriber alonr, at the Ollice of the !'.ui|airef, who 
is the sole agent of the publishers for selling. 

SAMlfcl. OAKY. 
The Editors of the Na'ional Intelligencer, Winches- 

ter Gazette, Eiederlcksbuig Herald, I’cleisburg lle- 
Pnbliraii, Lynchhnr, Press and Norfolk Beacon, will 
please publish Ibe above lotce a week for four weiks, and forward their accounts lo this oilier foi payment. 

ni* it~eT 
T| ’H R persons Indebted lo Tompfthxx .$ Murrui), pri- £ or to their assignments ; and to Dunlop, I'ol/o/c 
lx Co. and Hobtrt I’o/tok \ f 'n.aie hereby welillt d. iliat 
payments must be made iniuiediairli to the suhsrri 
bris, or to their Agent \Yiiliain Poe, who is anlhor.sed 
to collect the same, and that nuless they air an made, recourse will be had directly lo iejeal measures,at uoin 
diligence can be Riven. 

P.N. NICHOLAS, A Trustees of 
H'H. AYI.OIt. Iouipkilis 
lUCIII). ANDERSON, Murray. r.tar.-h 7._ p's.,|f 

rg 'HE stall* nf llif KiitiM-rityei'e hedlili rt’it- * tluriiijr. in lii-own opinion aswrll astliat 
of his physirianis, a sea vox age indispensahhi to 
;t recovery, nil persons concerned are lierrhy notified that he will Umv- the United Si.iies 
in the course of t!.o ciiMiinir inonth (April); William Lc-ipti E*tj. near Hallifav Cotiri 
Heine, his attorney tn facl, a,n<l counsel, will 
rp rresr : t hint dll.'tliR Ins ah \,iro ; to whom 
nil applications are i<; nested lo he made hy 
p. t sons haviii*hii«itu with him, and to ivhniii 
all debt* tine him will, aft< r his departure, be 
paid. 

Mr. Thonras A. Morton of Fartnville will 
at let,d to the affair* ot the Bizarre Estate, and 
ft unmet ail nere» ary buxines* lor the m»I>- 
scriber t.s I'xecnii.i and trustee ul the late 
Mia. Judith Kandolphof Biz.me, 

JOHN 1! \M)OIjPII of Jiouuohr. 
Washington, March as, isio. 

N. )i. If practieuhle, the miliserit>er will 
Mend Lhuilotle or Bui*kiii:fhaiu April eourt. 

vi Lei e all who may have hiisitiess with him 
will have an pporttiiiiiy ol a personal inter- 
vifrw. with kiln. If"...tit. 

LOST 
~ 

ON Skiilr.lav, die ■••.ih msi on the Coalpit loud, be 
t-v .-u ,.lr. H xf Hole’s mid Caller Moodies', a KK(> MOROCCO I ox,Mir EooK, coinaiultig from 

Ho i« loo Collar* of kioiilrCarutiiiH Stale Hank. New 
>eri: nail (*:.pr Peer. Perhaps tweiiti dollars Virginia 

money; also one live dollar ante of Mi-ctianic’s Bank 
.... *inr mill, Ilium 

idf'fi i» tv te, »:r. NVo.»i'!rW*e'a ;m«t Z&c’iar tali Brooks* 
t He, ilie suinonii nut particularly recollected; Mr. 

e.Mn .ul Peyton s nceiyii lor IVIfi dollars; tin- irrasu- 
1 ci'a receipt irr VI dollars and nil cenla ; unit o'lier 
papers ol Value to myself. I will give § 50 ot the a. 
mount ol hi. ii-y lost, if required for the delivers of 

[ ■ ie I’ockri Book amt panere in Caiier M.mdie, Chester- 
hel l, m Lancaster Mid Lackland, IHyhinund. 

Marcii 31. 103..'t JOHN WIRAL. 
TKiWy a u: 

~ 

8?' virtue of deed •! trust executed to the tubseri* 
• 9 •••r. h) Henry H.ui.e? aid Ituhert lll.ikev, hr arm* dale ibe 12 day «.t \-v Idl'l, and duly recorded in the 

conuly court of Middlesex, tosecuie to William Maun, a debt d'li) liy *id, heerlue even dale with the sal deid of 11ii*.: I than sell i,, the highest liiddei. before tl.e door t Christopher O.fen’., I avrrn, in Ilie loon of Lri.ai pit, on the Wu r.'n •/ ,/prff nest, (If lair.ifnoi 
"M i!m next tair day,) fur ieudj ni.uirr, a tract of laud 
cun'aii ing 500 acies.be the rgme nmie or less, known 
• >) tl.e trime of the Drag..u budge plantation, and is 
,,!oii billy explained in the deid ; I will only convey such title, as 1 receiver! In Hie dee.! of trust aforesaid. 

WILLIAM JK8SH, Trustee. 
Middlesex, Marrh 31.. in5..id»^g* 

SIR ALFRKi) 
1 

'PIUS superior HOUSC, will he found the present -t season. .i part or his time at the Tails I'laulatbni 
in Cheslcrlielil county,and a pan at Mr. William i>’ rayhii's, in Hanover cuniity—to wit: He will rrmalu i'J Chesterfield, from thistime, being Ibe enminence- 
meul of I he seiisou, uiitil the IStb of April ; and in 
Hanover from the lAlnuf April unlll the lith ol May hill »g tin ill Clreslcrlirld from the 13th May In it;r, *'’’h °? June ; arid in Hanover from that time until tile loth of Jn'y. w hi u Ibe stair n will expire. s,,< VLFKKD is tn well knewn (nr bis beauty of 
lorin, I, 3 hrgh blood, ami performunres on the tnrf thnt it ic t'jo.igln unnecessary w state the paillculars’ l.. ibe pnMti His stork It Inferior to uc.iie being a 
son of ihr celebrated imported horse SIR IIAKIIY.,,. 
IVrins—Ft* season, in cash ; and |0 fur insitr* 
*"ce* WILLIAM HAXALU, 

M. W. HANCOCK. 
Marcn 74 td3..lvt 

| >l’l(.St tvi to a deni ol trust exreutcd by Itr.Maiiiin 
llaly to llu sulisi rilrer.daleii ivtb April, Ihlii.aiid recorded in the Cln x's oilice of Henrico vounly eourt Will lt« sold at public aueliHii tu Ilie hijibest holder, for 

leatly inuirry at the dwellii.g house «•? the said Maly, 
j>u Monthly. the Jirxt it'iy j May next, the lul of land on ikicb the said lla’y resides, particularly des- 
cribed in the above rented deed, also the following NVMUi SI.\\ 1-8 ; namely, tieoige, Moore, taron. non, 0«iidH.i-e, Nelson, Chuilet, Reuben, King Prank and lorn—or »o much as wHI pay the debt and tiileresi int ritioucd in said deed, due to Coleman & 
"uoUolk, nnd ilie charge* of I he tumee utli 
only convey such line as is vested in bim sate to 
• Olliliirltc: at IV o'-lurk. 

KICIiAUD C. WORTH,tM, Iruslre. Nl:<,<>1 HW..I0S 
Noncik. 

KH«»LyM», That the I reasnrer of the Richmond 
■ v aud Osborne’s I urnpike Company be nulhori/.rd tu 
call for jx I.oii each share of stork in this company, 
p.- attic <»n tlir Im .»f May m M. 

interact from the mittutn, 
tVAu fcll Lr. Itl.AlIt, Treasurer. 

Mafrh™-_ liu..si 

A or Safe or I .rate, AN eligible siiiuil for a physician or lawyer .consist. 1 * big of a roiriinodions OWkl.I.IVt, Itut Mi wiili H rliop rniiiignous, an ice bniiir will flllnl, anil' every • •uiti norrnai) building for the aeci luiuodation of a 
family, all m good repau. A garden slockrd wiili a 
vaiieij ,.f vegetables, choice frr.it ures, throbs ami 
ilmr.rs, native ami • «,me. ihrreaie a few acres of 
«rotiitn iiiisich^d. mHI sfi in t.pirf» nheat amt cl.H.r ; 1 lie whole rccemly 1 minted. in a gentleman 
engaged In Hie practice of law or medicine, a prospect ,,f * ‘"Crgliv* business, ill an excellent neighbor- 

I would also sri: A SM AM. FA l(M of about |wo lion. red acres, w tlun a few inilrs of the town, well tirn. 
Irereit—about twenty acrer of ll.le.ired ; with a llirifiy young oiehard ib-rcmi. rhe whole is offered on lioe 
1.1I rml„ ni u in t,c excha.ige.) for piopcity near 
Nurfirlh. For Ivrnis appl, to 

It. D. SI AKK. 
belnein, Greensville county, April 1. lt)A.,»t 

A few bushels Hussion feather dross Seed 
I x 

1 *?'J.1 v trhdisposeii of and may be had at theoiftce 
A a of Hiiherl f.oidou, Ksq. 

Slanrlirrler. Appl l._jii_ IIORP.ItT G It AI11 M. 
Valonhle J.nnei for Safe. 

,|'|IIF. subscriber being anxious ro remove to the west. 
r,n countiy, oilers for tale llie plaitialion whereon he resides, ailed lOTHKKlNGAY, In Moulgn'urry cooniy, liglnia. | iris tract couiams poo acres, about 

nail of which is low grounds, cleared and considered 
lirrt rate arable and meadow land. It lies 011 both sides of Ko&nnke river, aud the main western road 
ron» through It, Tb* buildings aic new and valuable. 

I; .* j?!1 "f Ibis land, IS AN I »r AIII IMIMI.M 
« 

*M,N ; wl,leb. without any laud annexed, renis for ^ grin p., annum. I here ere i.t the iatin be- 
tweets two anil three liomired caille, a like number of 
rbeep. and « good Mock of hogs, which can be bought tl. ,,ie place.—Abo, 1 be turnpike road fiom Hie up permott ciosslng of ibe Knauoke liver across the Alle ghany mountain, of which I am the sole proprietor— w hich mad has been raialdirkert and In operation about 
sixiren teats. Also, something over lion acres of land 
adjoining aud Cnnilgnntis thereto, situated Iron. 3 to 7 
miles of Montgomery courl house, on w hieli are four 
plantations, leased out.— Also, a mri on both .idts <»f 
Kittle river, in which are about |.1o acres.I also oflvr for sale in behalf of rny son George, a tract of Obd acres III Hotetoiil county, 111 the iiotlh Side of 
the Hoanoke. Ibis Hart contains about leolmodrrd 
aiicsofltcxi rate hot min ; the balance good tobacco 
and ft am Imrii. A boot twrniy acresuflhe bottom is 
10 wood*. <>11 Ihis It net u a sbu k of rattle, sheep bote which nirrv Ur bongbl wiili the laud lb. lernns wil he fair and eqftitable, and neerues in faini 
■ ics receit d in part pavmekr me all, or any part of 
Hill property. Tlif property Yn b.oiehmrl will he shewn 
by Mr. Jot c. Gridin, of 1 mcpstie, nr 

_ .. GVOU»,|t HANCOCK. M pf.cn wyj .ei .rfs,. fPf«m 

OUR AFFAIRS WITH SPAIN". 
I Continuation of Ducunirnn. Uid before On- 

L'K’M by the l’i content, on ibc 8tti ultimo. 
jt//- I'orsyth to the Duke of Sun Fernnutto .Y 

<t»iroga — (CONCU.’DKIl.l 
Having thus vindicated the character 

! «>i the United States, by shewing that 
they have made no attempt to alter, in 
any degree, the obligation* of the con- 
vention. it remains lor me to establish the 
position laid down in regard to Spain — 

Null infinite reluctance I approach the 
ev cutinu of this painful, hoi not diHicult 

| task. The convictions ol it* tin’ll arise 
s * forcibly nut of the circumstances of 
this transaction, as already detailed, that 
a bare reference to particular pm lions ol 
them will hi' siitlicicnt for my purpose. I 

i HJ,IS* cal! your Excellency's attention to 
the period at which these donations were 
made ; the departure from the ordinary 

1 regulations ol liicSpanish government, in 
the quantity ol laud given away to the 
grantees; the reason* assigned lor mak- 
ing the donations; to the conductol the 
Spanish minister in the U. S. in arranging 

I the 8th art. ol the convention, and to the 
malignant influence these donations se* in 
to have had in preventing the ratifica- 
tion of that convention. The idea of limit- 
ing these grants was not entertained, no 
til Spain iiad determined to cede the 
Florida* to tlie United State*. Authority 
was given to offer a cession of that coun- 
try; between the grants mid the execution 
ol that authority, the resolution is formed, 
e nd partially carried into effect, to render 
the thing to l> ceded, as far as it was in 
the power ol Spain to rentier it so, worth- 
less It may be suggested, that the 
sovereignty pi the territory was ail that 
theSpanisli government proposed to eede; 
au t that this was, of itself, autHcienllv 
important to the United Slates, to render 
unnecessary any attention to the property in the soil. The force of such a suggestion 
is destroyed by the fact, that Spain pvu- posed to provide lor the payment ol the 
liiims ot tile U.S. and ot their citizen*, 

upon her, out of lit.* vacant lauds of ||ij 
I territory to he ceded. W hat \ta* n,e 
meaning of this proposal,and the slipu- i.iium made in consequence of it, when, 1 lit uml .I »• i* 

.K) I n »4 

I tile vacant lands. los Caiholic Majesty •'**' rendered us lulfdinrnt impossible*; 
a ! tins, ton, while Ihe Spanish Minister 
w;t- in the very act of discussing it ? Was 
it made in mockery, to add iusuit to the 
injuries, ol which the American govern- 
ment had so long complained, and satis- 
faction lor which they had generously forborne to take? liy reference lo tli'v 
archives of Uic Indies, your Excellency will hnd, that the donations to the i>uke 
ol Alagou, Count Piiiioii Kostio, and Mi. 
V'argas, include ail the vacant End, nui 
only ui that part ol the Florida* possess- ed by Spain, but also ol that possess'd 
.y U. S. iitidcia 1 lie cession of Lotii- Isiana bom franee. I make this relereitce 

bom a belief that the description ol the 
different grants herein contained is nearh, d not entirely, correct. 

The colonial regulations of Spain made for Louisiana and Florida,expressly forbid the alienation of more than a 
named, or small portion of laud, to the 
same person. This, il is true, is a res- 
triction upon the governors and authori- 
ties of those territories, and was not 
obligatory upon the king; but it shews 
llie general policy o( the government widel\ departed Ironi, in the donations lo 
two favorite officers of the crown, and 
a Spanish subject, between whom, in a 
swe. ping transfer, a lew millions ol acres 
weie liberally granted by the king : ami 
%• li.it, sir, were the reasons assigned for 
these liberal gifts ( For the int rease ol 
population in the territory ol Florida,” hir the fulfilment of his Majesty’s bene* 
tie. in wishes in favor of the agriculture 
and commerce o his suiil pos-essious, which was very much in want of a popu latioii adequate to the fertility of the land 
and the defence of the coast.” At the 
moment of determining to pass away the 
territory lo Ihe dominion of a foreign 
power, the anxiety is discovered to re7i 
der it populous, to foster its agriculture 
and cummer, e, to furnish an adequate defence for its coasts. That individuals, who smiirlil I he urn niuil..... ... ..I.i. ... 

tlip expense of flie moral character of 
tli'-nr country, should attempt to conceal 
tin* real, the selfish, motive of their appli- cation f«r gifts under the pretence of be- 
ing actuated by a desire of promoting •he interest nt Hie slate, is uot surprising, 
s nee the history of the world a Hurds so’ 
many unhappy examples ot if; but it is 
both wonderful and lamentable, that go 
vernments should lie deluded to adopt sueli hollow pretences, ami assign them 
a-the motives ot their conduct. In the 
present case, how are these reasons nt 
slate reconcileable with the proposed cession of the territory? Either Spain ottered a cession, intending never to make 
it, or those were not the real inducements 
to these donations. 

A territory which had been almost 
abandoned Inr years by Hie government 
of Spain, alternately used by the British 
troops, the Indians and Iheblacks, tor the 
annoyance of Hie United States, which 
had been left to be preyed upon by every adventurer who could command a pilot boat and a musket, becomes, at the mo- 
ment it is to be ceded away, an object of 
parental solicitude ; a solicitude discov- 
ered by giving monopolies ot its lands to 
three persons, who ailected the intention 
to cultivate and improve them ; an inten- 
tion, established by the notorious fact, <d ] these lands having been frequently otter- j 
rd lor sale by the claimants in Spain and 
in the U. S. Ii is somewhat singular'that ! 
♦ lie Spanish minister in the U. S., who, in the whole of the nrgncialion, professed the most perfect readdress to stipulate 
liiat they should be given up, should yet be ignorant nl Ihedate of iln-ae donations, 
nad should have arranged an article in 
respect to these g.ants >o as to Ji-avr 
loom for a pr<leiiro that the large dona- 
tions were valid. How happened it that 
b was thus ignorant, lie upon whose 
knowledge «»| these instruments the (j. S. 
re|jvd,«nil they Could iytly upon no utht'tl 

Uuvv did it occur, that, in tin* short space 
j oj twelve days alter the signature ol the 

J reaty, the iolorination na. given to sal 
I jslv him that he might have been nii>ta- 
j Krti m the belief with regard to their 
l <|'*h*8 ? 1 reject the supposition that all 

tins wax diplomatic finesse, intend-d to 
set me the large donations to the claim- 
ants of them, but refer to this circum- 
stance to prove, still more clearly, how 
injuriously Spain has acted to the |J. S. 
in this business. The allege ion, that the 
American government *>ught not to have 
relied upon information thrived (torn the 
minister with whom they were lu-gotial- 
mg, will never bo urged by Spain. The 
American government could not procure 

I »"Ibentie information from any oilier 
! source, and, if a mistake bail been made, Iroin a reliance upon that which was 

procured, a just and honorable govern- j nieiit would disdain lo lake any other 
advantage of it than tiiat of manifesting 
Hs good faith, by its cheerfulness and 
promptitude in correcting the error, ful 
It ling lb#- intention, instead of the teller, ol Us engagement. In fin,., sir> the in- 
justice ot r.iis transaction has been per- fe teil by the .influence these donations 
appear to have had in preventing tin* rat- 
ification ol the Convention of 2*2d Feb. 
Ibii); a Convention which settled ittipor* Jam interests ; secured the pacific and 
harmonious relations between the (j. S. ant! Spain ; p»ovidetl indemnities for in- 
pirics Spain aektiowledged A'lietieau cit» 
i/t’tis had suflered front tier j removed all 
causes of future dispute an I difficulty ; and laid deep and broad the foundation 
ol a permanent gi)(„| understanding be- 
tween the two powers. Such, sir, has 
been the conduct of Spain. She off. red a 
cession, and endeavored to render it 
worthless; she proposed indemnities, and 
attempted to destroy the fund out of 
which tliev were to be made. To do this, site abandoned beratici. nl territorial po- licy, ami assigned reasons for her conduct 
which could not have regulated it. Her 
negotiator acted as il he knew of fai ls, ol 
which he subsequently professed hiutscll 
to have been ignorant, and, in eotrse- 
quence, made an arrangement which laid 

.. m n riinj.irrilNNUM'ins 
between this government amt that ol the 
L.S.; and, because the U. S. fiankb 
«vow its resolution to do what it engaged to do, ( am told that their example justi- fies Spain iu an indefinite delay of a de- 
termination to accept or reject that ar- 
rangement. In whatever light this liana, 
action is viewed, grievous injury has been 
done to the United States, for which they have u right to demand and obtain satis 
I act ion. Having thus experienced its ue» 
cessity and propriety, your cxcHteiicv 
must not be surprised, if the U. States, in future, take pledges of security, for 
the pcrforiiianceol any engagements they 
may enter into with Spain, more effectual 
than confidence in her good faith. 

I renew to ymir excell. ncy, whom may (>od preserve, the assurance of my most 
distinguished consideration. 

John foksyth. 
LfXtmct of a letterfrom Mr. I^iztrrro (o Mr. 

hrvu.fr (luted Madrid, 27th July, 1817. 
[TRANSt.ATION.j And no lime shall he lost in prepar- 

mg the instructions, nl which Don Luis 
Noeli will be the hearer, to the Minister Onis ; it being His Majesty’s intention 
that no step or measure shall be omitted 
which may promote the settlement upon terms consistent with the welfare ol his 
subjects and the honor of Ins crown.” 

Mr. Forsyth to the. Secretary of State. 
[►VritACT.l Math ill, let'll Sov. ISl'.l. 
Since nn official letter, by way of 

(jinrallar, Htimliejvri ;jf nolliinir inipor- taut hi relation to our affairs hasoccurr.-d 
here. Gen. Vivas has not yet found his 
way to Madrid. 

It is now said Vivas will go by the way of England. The Expedition of Cadiz is I 
again the subject of interest with Spain. 1 
It is contemplated to send it out in Feb- | 
ruary, and the force is to be 15,000 men. 

Mr. For lift h to the Secretary of State. j fEXTIIACT. 1 Madrid. \..v 1711. Is. k 

Lutein 1he evening of I lit* lUUi oi I lie I 
present mini Mi, alter my letter to you of 
Miat date had be.cn scut to the post office, I was very much surprised to receive 
from ihe Duke of .San Fernando the 
remonstrance addressed him on the twill 
ol ()cl« her last. ! lie causes assigned to 
this Step you will find in the copy of the 
Duke s Dole, of the I2lli November, mar 
ked No. I ; alter mature deliberation, it 
appeared to me Mwt the only course vvliicb 
f could pursue, was to insist upon the re- 
ception ol the remonstrance, and, if that 
was refused, to have Madrid ; believing that, in doing ’flits, i should only autiei* 
pale Hie wishes ol the President. It is 
possible that this determination will 
gratify lliu w i«j|trs of this government, whose good will has been lost to me ever 
since the delivery of mv official note, of 
the 2lst of June, lo Mr. Salmon. The 
•ruth ol this supposition will he ascertain- 
ed by the effect of my note of the 20th ; 
a copy **f which, marked No. 2, is enclos- 1 
ed. If they wish me lo remain, they will 
either receive the remonstrance or give 
me such assurances with respect to the 
grants as will justify me in withholding 
it altogether. I shall give you the earliest 
possible information ol what is done.— 
At all event*, I shall not «|iiit Madrid 
until the first of January, and will, if | 
am obliged lo leave it, remain in France 
unlil the beginning of March, with Ihe 
hope of hearing before that period what 
direction Congress will give to onr affairs 
wiili .Spain. General Viva* whs in Mad- 
rid at the date of my Iasi letter. I did 
nol hear ol hi* arrival until the 17ih, al- 
though he arrived on the 16th. I have 
been told that his appointment has hern 
made known to him officially, and that 
lie lias, with great reluctance, accepted 
it. From the government ol Spaiu I know 
nothing about him, either formally or 
informally.” 
/ ha Dulse of Sent Fernando and Qniroga lo 

Mr Forafflh. 
fTIJANsl.ATION.J to lie Minister l’leniixttmliary Ol the t'nileil .Males of /Interim; 

■ 

'* * -»T*i'5’’iT-!X' ——i —tt—fta—a—s— 
tion, tour note of (he IHtli ult. and al- 
though i wished, on reflecting on the 
friendly sentiments entertained t*y the 
King, mv master, lor your government, 
and on Iliose which, on my part, 1 have 
lor it, and for yourself personally, to have 
found (Item reciprocated in your no|«, 
since 1 had every reason to he'pcisaarfed, 1 

Irnm what had passed in our conference! 
on the third of the same month, that they 
really existed ; I have, notwithstanding, 
to regret, that my expectations have 
unfortunately been disappointed. So tar, 
indeed, is your note from exhibiting those te* lings, that it gives me extreme 
concern only to discover in it ideas which 
seem wholly incompatible with the prin- 
ciples professed by your government, 
and expressed in terms (since I am com- 
pelled to say so,)equally unprecedented 
and repugnant to the delicacy and alien 
lion winch are peculiar to, and are in- 
variably observed in, all diplomatic com 
niunieations, i should have lailed in the 
very high consideration f owe to the 
Ameii. au government, in the due respect 
I entertain for you, and, especially, in 
my duty, as the priti ipal Secretary of 
his Majesty, the King, my L"nt; by com- 
municating to fiitn (lie contents of a note, 
which altar ks li.e honor of Ins Majesty without lending in the least to elucidate 
the subject in question. Upon it the 
King will, in a direct course, demand id, and give to, the federal govt rumen! the 
requisite explanations, ns I have already 
had the honor more than once, to inform 
you. It m, therefore, with the greatest 
concern that it be-omes my indispensa- ble duty to return to \oii such a note, 
with the assurance. That I will, with as 
great pleasure, promptitude, and eager- 
ness, submit to bis Majesty such com 
muuicatinus as you may address to me, 
"hicb are conceived iu tit and becoming 
terms, as I aui wholly averse to laving before him those which cannot fail to 
prove offensive to his exalted character 
and sovereign dignity. 

In repeating to you the keen regiets I I 
feel on this occasion, I have to renew the 
assurances of mv perfect readiness to re- 
ccive from you >-11011 comtMioication* as 
von may tie pleased to make to me, ami 
ate conformable to the received usage 
amt custom of European diplomacy.— 
Ciod preserve you many years l 

'] he. Duke vf Situ 1\ rue mlii \ Quirngtl. 
Palace, 12th Nov. 1811). 

Mr. Forsyth to the Duke of Snn Fernanda 
and Uuiruga, 

tits F.xrelVnrjr the link* »f San I'crnando ami Uniro&a, 
Kii»l Minister ol Suit-. &c. 4c. 

Madrid, November 21), 1S lb 
Sin: Your Excellency’s note ot the 

12th; was delivered lo me on the !G'h.— 
The official remonstrance ol tin* IblhOct. 
which your Excellency has felt yourscll 
reluctantly compelled to return to me, 
was prepared and sent by the instruction* 
ol the Goveminent of Hie United Stales. 
It must be obvious to your Ext-. Ilency, 
that it representations to his Catholic 
Majesty, which I am directed to make, 
are not received, ut\' linthet residence 
near his Majesty’s court, would lie worse 
than u-eless to my country. I should 
have preferred that your Excellency should either have pointed out precisely what von deemed inadmissible, and re- 
quested an alteration, or have desired me 
to recal the remonstrance, for the pur 
pose, d possible, of putting it in terms 
more aeceptuble. I need not, after our 
conversation of thetd ultimo, -surp vonr 
Excellency that I should have d lie every 
thing consistent with the ob'igations of 
duly to meet your wishes. No doubt it 
occurred to the enlightened understand- 
ing of your Excellency that, Ironi the 
nature of the subject, but few sacrifices 
could be made lo diplomatic courtesy. 1 regret that the censure be slowed up I 
on l lie rein oust ranee had not hewn made 
with more preci-ion. As your Excellency has remarked upon it in very general 
t rnis, 1 am compelled to follow the exam 
pie. The objections ire, that the n rnou 
strance does not c. < lain the friendly sentiments which ought to animate the 
United Stales towards Spain, as sip li «en- 
t i wien Is ni in mi .» 11 ic (' .ilmlin i— 

wards the United Slates—that it contains 
ideas which are not, und cannot he, anal 
ogoim to the principles which ought to 
govern the Unit'd States; and terms 
disused and foreign to the delicacy an ■ 

attention always so much observed, und 
»<» peculiar to diplomatic communications 
— that you cannot place it pflorc his Ma- 
jestv, because it attacks the honor « I the 
King, without serving as a- v illu-trilinu 
ot the matter dirco-scd mu, which Its 
Majesty will know how to ask and give direvtlv to the Federal (ioveinmciit,_ j 
Objections, in terms so general, might with safety be made to any em'iar.as ?ng official document on an impoi tanl suhj-cl of dispute. Upon wliiih ot these doe 
your F/XCelirncy rely, to justify the return 
of the remonstrance { 'I’o secure the re- 
ception of an official note, is it necessary that the sentiments ot iteb-mld be friend- 
ly ? Thai the ideas r contain'*, should, 
in the opinion of the organ of the govern- ment to whom it is addressed, hc^aualo 
gous to the principles which ought to 
govern the power from whom it Is sent < 
I’hat the terms of it should he well chosen, courteous and delicate, according to the 
usages of diplomacy, or even that it 
should not attack I lie character of the 
government ? Your KvcHlem v’s candor, enlightened by the history ot the inter- 
course ul nations, must admit that lew 
diplomatic notes would h? 'revived, if 
these were pre requisite*. The senti 
ments, ideas, and terms, ol diplomatic, like all other correspondence, change according to the situation and dctermina- 
li-m of the parlies, anil the nature of the 
subject ot it. The correspond'oce is 
courtly and delicate, while the parties 
can relv upon the good dispo-df iohs ot 
each other. Sometimes, indeed, the lan- 
guage of courtesy is continued to conceal 
intentions of deadly hostility ; t»» blind 
an adversary to pr» para nous which ar<' 
making for his destruction. This dis- 
honorable artifice has become, by fre 
'!**?ul »'•**, two well known to deceive — 

—ww*r»'i»irf*m\ > in vj—rrwpn 1,..^ .«*»- 

n«res in n serious mismiderMwiiding, •.< 
pvriod arrives when d. lii acx andaiteu- 
tion give place to plainness nml truth. All 
that can b« required i<«, that the head of 
the government shall not be Heated with 
pcrsutnl di-respr- l. In many instances, the subject matter isola character so 
peculiar, that it cannot b touched, x-.iin- 
out .allmg in question the honor H tl u 
govern men t whose conduit is examined, 
tu reclamations made for the violation 
of tirade-*, tor outrages upon the right* of humanity, for fraudulent designs, sd 
•■moil ms the government refuses to gixo the reparation required, the clung.- of 
bad Isitli, «il inhumanity or baud, is fixed 
upon it, it not b\ direct assertion, by ne- 
cessary an plica 1.-on. 

Every remonstrance supposes soHc 
xyrong committed, and of necessity ques- tions the conduct of the govelWenf. which has gtv< r occasion to it. There 
is this difference between remonstrance 
made before, him! after the gox eminent 
itvelt declares its approbation cl the ad 
complained of. i he first sre nnP‘e xvuii 
a professed belief that the ad wtff hi* dis- 
avowed, and reparation will be mad.— 
the last cannot contain such a con-toons 
admission. Strange, indeed, would it he 
if nations should -idl-r injury,from timid, injustice, or violence, and should bere*- 
trained trout the expiesstou 49 tl tir sen- 
timenls, by tin* danger ot sinning against the high character and dtguiii <>( n.e < t- 
leuding power. I . taini the iight as'the 
represeiitHtive of my country, ol placing 
any remonstrance I mav deem liecessn- 
ry to the interest 2nd honor of the Ltd- 
led Stales, before the King, your Excel- 
lency's royal master, that is not couched 
in termspersonally disrespectful to the So- 
vereign ol Spain. And even .»ere i iup;t- ble ol (orgettingthcobligati, ns nfpeiM.n- al respect to tin King himself l stn.uld 
q«»stion your Excellency’s right to r.-iuse 
to receive the representations I sf.onld 
maiie. If v»'ur Excellency propos’s to 
be governed by tin-usages < f European 
diplomacy, the usual course in so-ili < «;-« 
would In, either to direct the Minister, who forgets (tic respect due to tt;e p- c# 
edit nl ll.w ..10,.,.. .._.... 1 

r. r*"» uv «'- 

sides, lo toiilitlnm, or lo rMjii.si hi-, re- 
cal Irom the government In- rrpfest o-is. 

Hut, in come to a o.rrf puriiculm ex- 
amination ol the several causes m c> tur 
plaint, against the note ot the Iftil, tht, 
lyiti : it does nut contain the hietidfv 
sentiments which should animate the t 
States Spain Allow me to refer yon./ Excellency to all the official correspo,.- deuce ol the United States with foreign nations: you will find that we do not 
drat in prof* ssmns, we know they a> 
worthless, ami, therefore, Ic.uv a!! nation* 
w:ih whom w»• l aveinlercotnse, to judg-- of our disposition hy our conduct What 
meaning your Exc* Henry proposes u* 
coii\c\, when you state that my note con- 
tains ideas which are not, and cannot I «• 

analogous to the principles whit h ou»i < 
to govern the United State-, ! «<» not 
comprehend. \Y h, Mr, r your Excellency refers lo the piiuciples ol moralit'., ol a- 
lional law, or ol municipal polit y, I tni-t 
and believe tin re is nothing m u ui.|. j, M 
not consistent witii the puiesi m< ,ahlv 
and justified hy Hie soundest maxims i f 
national law If your Exc* llcnt \ ruler- 
to the principles of municipal poll- y, i 
iiiiisJ he allowed hr say, that your Excel- 
i'-ncy s judgment has deceived you upon 
a subject, tin which it was not competent 
for \t>u to decide. Your Excellent \ may 
hope, ti at the ptincipl. s that are mil cori 
sonant with those entertained here, do 
u.it govern the U. Slates, hut when your 
Excellency proceeds to >ay what should, 
or should not, govern niy country, you/ ExcelleHcy volunteers an opinion, on a 
subject upon w inch we do not udo.it of 
foreign inlet feieuce. We know, lid! well, thal our principles, not of iriorali'y or of 
national law, lor on these point- n m i., 
he Imped there is hut little difieicinc of 
opinion in all Ijuarters « t tf.e world, hut 
ol g iv .rmncnt, could ( nicely be approv- 
ed by a politician ot Spam. With idlmy 
respect lor tour Excellency, at-d kimwl. 
eilge 111 your excellent chaiueltr, 1 ,an 

yunsiiim irony well h> quaint- 
eil wiili ihe principle* «,f free govern- 
ment, to decide correctly iq on tins si |*» 
ject, since it is a species of knowledge 
lint fashionable ill Spain, or puilictil.ti ly calculat' d to render the possess,,r ni it 
UHcliilin the high departments of bis Ma- 
jc-'v's yn\i rumen*. 

Hut the term* of my note «re un* 
ii-lull, and not consistent null delicacy, 
<Vt. la t me entreat your Excel!'m y i<> 
re examine the oflcndn g paper. I \er* 
tore to say, that lliei car. no in. p -m I lerttv-r 
in it, or terms inconsistent with the nto.<t 
autipulotis delicacy. it is true liiat il»- 
subject t* one ol tlic must unpleasant na 
•nr I he fact-, and the reasoning upon 
them, go to fix a scrinis list gc upon 
the government ol Spain. Il the fact* 
ar undisputed, ami no ti frtir com !ti«io;i$ 
are drawn troin them, y-n r Lxc* IIcikv 

j must he satisfied that the fa till beano! 
upon if* author, or upon those Jb> whose 
command it was prepared, hut upon tho** 
who made d necessary—open iho*-* 
whose misconduct, or evil counsel, has 
made il necessary for a foreign govern- 
ment to make such repres* ntali.iUH to 
the King. Thai it h necessary for the 
l.-nitid Stales to r inonstiate on ilj< 
subject,I w ill not attempt lo dc imiusiriiif. 
That qne-tion has hern decided b Ibcin. 
add your excellency appear.- to he -.at is- 
tied of il« propriety, when you > tiggeM 
that Ifie king nili knew how »o :uk and 
give an illustration ot tins mutter, direct w- 
to the federal goverm-eul. The hdetal 
government, liowever, prrh r* to lift* h-u 
illustration indir- eiiy through its moii* * r 
at the court ol Spain ; lh< more espi t i.;i- 
to* H' it appears lbw«.. is |>nt lil.le pros- 
pect ol Us being speedily aff orded in the 
direct mode. | think men than a month 
has elapsed sinrr your Fac< llencv -poke 
of the intention of sending a Minister to 
the United States, not tin rr appointed. I have yet In learn from yonr £\cfllen- 
ev il 11»?.I appointment fas he* n made. 
To tliis representation I will adit, ft,»i *f 
niv » Hii ial note of the 18th O lob. r row- 


